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'University of Dayton will take part in a nation. wide survey
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Intormat1on to be aought in tho survey t"Jill conceJ!'n job
oppo:c-tunities for II-omen , trentis in sale.ryle't'sl.s and r .e spons1bilities ,
and .omenta: interest in jobs .
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B. Kathleen 'hetro . dean of flomen
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the sponsoring wOllen's sectiol'lotthe Nationa.l Vocation Guidance

association .
U. D••"s 90 women lFadutltes of June*, 19.56. will be queried

in the loes.
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trends in s&lU'y leve1$ and reoponsibilities .

and wom n's interest tn jobs.
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